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Christ Came Back on Easter Day g Be Eipbh:d
Ccznity

to Our

Juniper Flat Mau Pays

When Caugh With

Illegal Venison

Chan. Walker Pay for Infraction
of Gam Laws- - Arretted by

Cam Warden Granite

Taa Payers Leaf Will Hold Meat,
tag Hat Naa Tuesday

Nlgkt .

Maupin and people living in this
section will bf given an opportunity
to listen to the plan of the recently
organized Tax Payers League at a
meeting to be bald at the Odd Fel-

lows hall on thi evening of Tuesday
April 10. At that time men who are
prominent in the movement to secure

the day, many taking part. The
cantata is titled "Love Triumphant,"
and is a story of the first Eastertide,
adapted from "A ' Street Boy of
Jerusalem" by Florence Morse Kings-le- y.

It will be presented at the
church on Easter Sunday evening.

Mrs. Virgil Mayhew and Mies
Vclma Crofoot will give the readings
which are interspersed with appro

Chos. Walker, wall known Juniper
Flat rancher, wu taken before
Justice Hartman at Wsplnitia Mon-

day afternoon and wai finod the
urn of $100.00 for having-- venison

in hi possession contrary to law.

Warden Gramae wag phoned to at

symbolizing the blood of the redemp-

tion.
The above is a short history of the

origin and calendar of, Easter
Christian people the world over look
upon the event as belwj the one of
the church year forcibly reminding
them of the act of the Savior in tak-

ing the sins of the world on himself,
dying and finally coming forth from
thee tomb cleansed and purified by
the act of death. It is a reminder
that all must die and that there is
a redemption from early sins if peo--

Euster is the time of the year when

all Christian people colcbrate as be-

ing the time when ChrM arose from

tho tomb and appeared to his dis-

ciples, thus signifying that there was

a life horcaftor. By general agree-

ment Easter Day fell on Sunday, but
for centuries, owing to changes in

the calandars and other causes, there
was a confusion as to which Sunday
should be observed.

Tho rule adopted by thee Catholic
rhurch and by the Church of Eng-

land is that Easter Day is the first
Sunday following the Pascal full
moon. This full moon is the one

that occures on or after March 21st.
If the full moon occurs on Sunday,

the date of Easter. ' In case the
full moon should fall on Monday,
March 20th, the Pascal, which is the
f irnt, full moon after the 21st, would
not occur until four weeks later, on
April 17th, bringing Easter Sunday
on April 23d. This is the last possi-

ble date. In 1906 Easter fell on
this date. '

Easter closes the 40 days of Lent.
Its solemnities are supposed to usher
gaiety in fashionable circles. The
flower of the season ia the beautiful
white Banter lilly.

The habit of presenting Easter
eggs to one's friends is a custom
thought to have been derived from
the Persian magi, the egg being the
symbol of creation, birth, or the
resurrection possibly the a-

tlon of spring.' Dyeing the eggs is a
Christian addition; red in particular

He Fixes Your Gar To Stay
Fixed East Maupin Man

priate musical numbers. Those
whose voices will be heard in the
songs are, Mesdames Staats, Weberg,
Semmes, Wilson, Bo'hwell, " Welch,
Woodcock; Messrs, Dr. Stovall, Dr.
Short, Carl Pratt, N. G. Hedin. A
number of High school students will
sing "Love That Passth Knowledge"
assorted by Miss RicharJs on the vio- -
lin. Mrs. H. F. Bothwell will be in
charge of the musical part of ths
program.

HARRY SKINNER DIES
FROM PARALT1C STROKE

Stricken Month Ago While at The
Davii Ranch on Eight

Mila Creak

Word was received here Tuesday
of the death of Harry Skinner, well
known rancher at the bead of Deep
creek, death overtaking him at his
ranch near Eugene, it occuring Wed
nesday, March 27. "

Mr. Skinner was for erveral years
a resident of the Criterion district
He also owned a ranch in the Willa
mette Valley, and divided hi time
between the two places. Last fall
he took over the care cf the Davis
ranch while the owners wre in Call

A HIGH POWERED GARAGE WHERE ALL KINDS OF WORK

TURNED OUT AND WHERE EACH JOB CARRIES
A GUARANTEE WITH IT.

fornia. About a month ago he suf- - nd there ls no reMOn wh Pa"
fered a stroke of paralyis. He wasers should be uPn 8tand

removed to Eugene, where heath oc-i- a rais m their "P-d--

curred, as noted above. ,ther haa not land
.. " , . . .. values or any great increase in ini- -

Hood River at 2:00 p. m. Monday,

and hi formed that Mr.. Walker had
been killing deer and that be was in
possession of venison at that time.
Gramse started for Wnpinltla, stopp-

ing at The Dalles, where he secured
a search warrant blank. Arriving at
Wapinltla he had Justice Hurtman
fill out Oio warrant. With Forest
Ranger Joe A. Graham, Gramse went
to the Jack Kelly ranch, where
Walker resides. He met the rancher
and told hi errand. Walker ac-

knowledged his transgression. When
asked where the venison was he di-

rected Gramse to the rear of the
bouse, where lit was supposed to be
hanging. The meat was not there
and the Hood River man informed
Walker that he would search the
premises if the venison wag not pro-

duced. Then the deer showed up.

When taken before Justice Hart-ma- n,

Waker pleaded guilty. He
anid that he had killed deer In the
timber above Hedinvll'o lost Thurs-

day, the mornfng after a light fall of
now. The deer killed were a buck

and a doe, the latter showing she
would soon give birth to young, she
bearing a pair of fawns in embryo.

Gramse took the venison to Hood

River with him Monday evening.
This was the first cane of illegal deer
slaying to be brought to the atten-

tion of the game commission officers
for some time. Ranger Graham is

alert to other fractions of the game
laws and chances seem good that
more poachers will be brought to bar ,

and made to pay forthcir temerity
In killing deer during closed season.

DEATH CALLED JOHN CERVIN

Wamie Rancher Pattea After Long
Slate ef Illnatt

S. J. Cervln, one of the prominent
and best known ranchers of the Wa-m- lc

section died at hU home, above
Wamlc, last Friday night, death be-in- g

the result of an ailment with
which decedent had been afflicted
for some time.

Mr. Cervin had billed an auction
sale of his stock and other personal
belongings, the sale to be held on

Saturday last He appeared to be
in usual health the evening before,

but grew worse in ths night and
passed away before morning. We

twill endeavor to ascertain something
concerning his history and publish

same in next issue of The Times.

BACK IN HARNESS AGAIN

Charier Lake In Maupin After
Write-UpDat- a

' Charley Lake, whose eldef forte
is writing, wag in Maupin several
days last week and again on Mon-

day. Charley is engaged with Mr.
Holllngsworth, the man who is doing

the write up for the ' forthcoming
special edition of The Dalles Opti-

mist, and was here on that errand.
The Optimist promise's something

out ofthe ordinary In Its special edl-tlo- n,

and knowing George Flagg and
Charley Lake we have nc hesitancy
in saying the special will be well
worth reading and preserving.

CERVIN AUCTION APRIL 7

CalUd Off Because of Death f

"S. J. Carvln

The auction sale of personal be-

longings of S.' J. Cervin, living near
Wnmic, and which was to be pulled
off Inst Saturday, was postponed un-

til this week Saturday. The death
of Mr. Cervin was cause of the post-

ponement, The , same articles and
livestock listed in the advertisement
of the sale will be placed onthe block
by F. C. Butler, auctioneer, and
Frank Stuart will serve as clerk.
Free lunch at noon, but bring your
own cups. Sale will start at 10:00
a. m.

equalization of taxes will be on hand
and explain the proposition in all its
ramifications. Every tax payer in
this section ia invited, and those who
have been ground down by uncalled
for raises in their taxes should attend
and learn what it ia proposed to do
to alleviate that condition.

A meeting of the league was held
at Dufuf Monday night At that
time about 50 tax payers were pres
ent and when membership list&were
circulated the Dufur reople were a
unit, every man present attaching
bis name to the rolL k.

The Maupin meeting will be largely
for organization purposes. It is a
well fact that by standing together
in this matter much good can be ac-

complished. A coterie of court house
officials seem to have token things
into their, own hands regarding tax
levies, the consequences being tb
property in Wasco county has been
taxed beyond all reason, in many in-

stances, being nearly doubled. In
other cases taxes have been lowered,
and that on proprty owned by cor-

porations and men possessed of much
money. The county road building
program hag not been extended over
that of last year; our school system
has not been appreciably extended.

provementa.
If you want to learn how present

I:: U v 1 ' 1. .cuuuitiuus ciui w ensngeu lur me
better, come out to tho meeting Tues-
day night Then you will be shown
just how you can aid in the ameliora-
tion of your tax dilemma.

HORSE BREAKS MAN'S RIDS

C. E. TunUou, Vicitim of Fractious
Horse Ocearred Saturday

v.

C. E. Tunlson, living on the Bake-ov- en

road, was tho victim of a seri-ou- g

accident fit his rrrich last Sat-

urday, in which ho suffered a frac-turd- ed

rib and had another cracked.
Mr. Tunlson was working with the
horaes and one of them reached out
with a kicking leg and hit the rancher
in the ribs. Dr. Elwood was summon-

ed and soon had Mr. Tunison rest-
ing as easy as possible, but he will be
laid up for some time as a result of
hi8 injury.

ALFALFA IS IMPORTANT CROP

Eastern States Make Gain Orer
West ia Past Four Year.

A bulletin issued by the U. S.
Bureau of Agriculture says that alfal-

fa is still most important in the west.
Seventeen states west of the line
from the eastern border to Texas to
the eastern border of North Dakota
had nearly four-fift- of the alfalfa
acreage at the tine of the last agri-
cultural censsu in 1924. . However,
in the five years from 1919 to 1924,
the acreage in the 17 western states
increased only 8.S per cent while the
comparative gain in the 31 eastern
states was 98.2 per cent Minnesota
Wisconsin, and Michigan each made
gains of more than 300 per cent in
acreage, Illinois and Pennsylvania
about 150 per cent each. In these
five years Kansas dropped in acre-
age and lost position as the principal
alfalfa state to Nebraska which was
the second state in 1919. Other
stages in which alfalfa acreage de-

clined were in the south, Texas, Okla-

homa, Arkansas, Tennessee, Missis-

sippi, Alabama, Georgia and South
Carolina. . .

Sow Ate Litter- -

The Sanford-Boy- er ranchers, re-

port the loss of three Jittlers of new-

born pigs, the sows having displayed
canabilistic tendencies and eating
their offspring. This happened on
Juniper Flat the first of the week,

pie would but believe in the Lord j

and follow His teachings.
The Easter will be celebrated in

Maupin this year by something out of
the ordinary in church circles. The
congreation and friends of the
United Brethren church have ar--

ranged a cantata as a reminder of

IS

a number of autos, the garage hav-

ing a capacity of about 10 machines.

Laverne Fischer is a real mechanic.
He personally supervises each job
brought to his shop, and when that
job leaves his charge it does so with
a guarantee that it is right or bring
it back. He is the accredited repre-
sentative of the American Automo-
bile association, and connected there-
with employs one of the most com-

plete towing and first aid cars on
the line of The Dalles-Californ- ia

highway. His shop is alway8 filled
with work, even when others in his
line are "taking things easy."

In addition to his auto work and
garage Mr. Fischer carries a nice
stock of fishermen's and travelers'
grocery supplies. Those goods are
selected with an eye to just what
that trade demanda and that the

'

store is appreciated is hown by the
constant filling of his shelves with
supplies.

Connected with the Fischer garage
we will mention that Verne's father
carries a full line of fishermen's ac-

cessories i?h flies, leaders, hooks
spinners, leaders salmon egg bait
rods, in fact everything needed by
fisherman! He was the first in Mau-

pin, to order trout flies form Europe.
He also handles state fishing and
game licenses, being the only one in
this section to carry non-reside- nt li-

censes.

East Maupin, yes, tnd the West
side also, is! fortunate that such an
nsititution as the Fischer garage and
store is located among us. The men
who conduct those enterprises are
awake to the needs of autoists and
tourists. Their motto is satisfaction
or no money, which should go a long
distance with those who patronize
them.

MAUPIN TEACHERS ELECTED

Mrs.' Vera DeVoo Will Return
AaiUtant Principal

The Maupin echool board elected
the following teachers to serve in
our schools for the coming school
year: A. Devoe, who has been at
Ilwasco, Washington, for several
years, will be principal, and he will

be as Jsted by his wife, who was a

member of our teaching force in
1925-2- D. I. Davies, present
teacher and athletic coach, will have
charge of the Seventh and Eigth
grades; Fifth and Sixth grades will
be under direction of Mrs. Lucile
CRntrcll; Mrs. Maud Joynt again will
Instruct the little onos'of the First
and Second grades. MkB Francois
will preside over the Flanagan school

Bonded Carriers
Mayhew & Davidson, a firm of

Maupin young men, are now bonded
and insured canjiers. Both boys

have trucks and are giving the best
satisfaction in the hauling, being
prompt and courteous and working
to the end that their business shall
increase.

Marrh 21st, 'Easier is the Sunday
following, or March 28th. , Even ;

this ruling gives a wide range for j

MASTER MACHAN1C AT
THE MAUPIN CARACE

E. W. Shelly Comet Hara to Take
Full Charge of That Wall

Known Institution)

E. W. Shelly, an expert mechanic
from Portland, arrived in Maupin

Wednesday and has taken charge of
the mechanical end of the Maupin

garage. He succeeds J. W. Temple,
who signed up to take road work.

Mr. Shelly comes highly
by some of the leading

garage men and auto dealers of Port-

land. Ho has been connected with
rt.eny of the best in the state and
those who give tho Maupin garage
their patronage may rert assured
their work will be done tight One

tiling connected with Mr. Shclly's
work Is that if you are not satisfied
with tho Job your money will be
cheerfully returned, Tiy him and
got satisfaction.

CRADES TO STAGE COMEDY

"Treasure Farm" Title of Effort at
Auditorium Friday

The Seventh and Eighth grades of
tho Maupin schools will produce a
comedy at the High school audi-

torium
i

tomorrow, (Friday) night
The cast has been rehearsed for a

time and expect to produce the play

in an acceptable manner. Prices of
admission will be 25 cents and 35

cent. i

NEW STORE MANAGER ARRIVES

Tom Gallagher and Wifo Now at
Work at Shattuck's

Tom Gallagher and wife arrived
from Portland last Friday and will
be at the Shattuck store hereafter.
Mr. Gallagher is a high-power-

salesman,, thoroughly understanding
the mercantile game He was the
man who pulled off the big sole at
Shattik'g last part of January.
He recently left the employ of the
E. H. McCune company, one of the
largest retail advertising and broker-
age firms on the Pacific coast He

formerly conducted stores in Port
land and owned the Linnton depart
ment store, being what is known as'

a "day and night store." He has
also worked as traveling salesman
in tho northwest Both Mr. Galla-

gher and wife will be employed at
Shattuck's, Mr. Gallagher coming
here at thi time to familiarize him-

self with the stock as ha will be at
the helm of the store during the
coming summer, when Mr. Shattuck
intends to be absent for some time.

Is Grandpa Now
The Times this week introduces its

readers to a new arrival among us

Little Miss Woodslde whose mother,
Mrs., Lloyd Woodside, gave birth to

tt the hospital hist
Monday, April 2. The little Miss is
hale and hearty and was welcomed
by parents as well as grandpa and
Grandma Stovall, Mrs. Stovall was.

with her daughter at the time of her
confinement

Working at The Dall
George Tillotson has so ' far re-

covered his helth a to be able to go
to work. He is employed . by the
Twin Peaks Auto company. The
Dalles as front room salesman and
general factotum around the garage,

The name Fischer is rynonomous
with all that is just right in the auto-

mobile repair line. That place where
sick autos are made well and sent
on their way functioning like new,
is located in East Maupin at the end
of the bridge, and is conducted by
W. L. Fischer, who succeeded his
uncle, Ed. Fischer, in the conduct of
the place.

In 1913 Ed. Fischer opened a
garage repair shop in the small
building now used by L. D. Ktdly as
a private parking place for his auto.
The next year Mr. Kelly erected the
large building at the end of the
bridge and it was taken over by Mr.
Fischer. Here that gentleman con
tinued in the business until Janu-
ary 9, 1923, when he died.

From September, 1923 until Sep-

tember, 1925 the garage was con- -

ducted by Mr. Kelly.y Then he leas
ed the building to La Verne Fischer,
an expert auto mechanic, who ig still
conducting the place and whose busi-

ness is one of the most stable in Mau-

pin.

Mr. Fischer was the first man in
Maupin to install a cylinder honing
machine. Along with that all ma-

chinery necessary to do work and do
it right has found a place in the
Fishier garage.

A full line of auto accessories,
tires, lamps, parts, etc., is also
carried. Along with auto supplies
and parts Mr. Fischer has the agency
for radios. Jle has made a study
of that game and at this time is

considered as' being an authority on
all things pertaining to the machines
which "get ft'from the air."

Two gas pumps, free airland water
as well as a line of lubricating oils,
make up the equipment of the Fisch-
er garage. Storage room is supplied

BELL TAKES LONG VACATION

Popular O. W. Agent Will Lay Off
Full Month

Spring haa gotten a strong hold on

Bob Bell,' so much that he hag gone
away on a vacation. He went to
Vancouver, where his wife resides
and from there expects to visit some
of his old playgrounds in Idaho. G.
A. Doel, an operator from Portland,
will substitute for Mr. Bell during the
latter's absence.

Leased Ranch-H- ugh

Wood has leased his Shady
Brook ranch to his brother, Milo
Wood, and the latter will conduct it
this season. Hugh intends to move
his family to The Dalles as soon as
school is out he being engaged as
manager of the Twin Peaks Auto
company at Jhe county seat

Delivered New Ford-Kr- amer

Bros, Motor company de-

livered a new Ford sedan to a Dalles
man Inst Saturday. The car wa8 or-

dered from George Tillotson and de- -

livery was made by his successors.

parts who knew the departed man He
had many friends here, each of whom
will deeply modrn bis taking away.

BANK CHANGES ITS S

Adopts Those Recommended Br
State Banking Commiiaioa

A meeting of the directors and
stockholders of the Maupin State
Bank was held at tho bank parlors
Tuesday afternoon, being attended
by a number of those interested in
the institution. One reason for call-

ing the meeting was to discuss chang-
ing the by-la- of the institution.
When the bank was organized, by-to-

were adopted covering the di-

rection. ;
,

Later the State Banking commis-
sion formulated such laws designed
to apply to all state banks, thus
making them uniform. At the meet-
ing of Tuesday the commission's
draft of by-la- was, accepted and
hereafter will govern the conduct of
our bank's affairs.

EASTER FLOWERS BLOOMING

The Dalles Floral Company Making
Beautiful Floral Showing

The Dalles Floral company, - the
leading florists of this section, has
one of the finest and most beautiful
showing of Easter blossoms ever
made in Wasco county. A visit to
their establishment will disclose a
nice line of Easter lillies, both potted
and cut, roses, carnations, daffodils,
sweet pcaa and violets, as well as a
choice line of other Easter specials.
Our people are invited to visit their
floral store; there you will see one
of the finest floral stocks in the
country.

FILES FOR CORONERS JOB
J

C. R. Calloway, Dalle Undertaker,
Would Succeed Zell

C. R. Calloway, prominent Dalles

undertaker, was in Majpin Wednes- -

Jdoy evening, getting acquainted and
laying out lines for the office of
coroner of Wasco county. Mr.
Calloway has hnd some experience

j in that job, he having served two
years as deputy in thac office. He
promises, that if nominated and elec-

ted, to conduct the if fairs of the
office with economy and justice.
See his announcement in another
column of The Times.Read The Times. It has the news.


